Student Teacher Membership Organizing

As part of the OEA Membership Strategy, local leaders are being asked to invite student teachers in each District into membership with the Ohio Student Education Association (OSEA). OEA is covering the cost of membership so there is no financial obligation to the potential student member.

Many school districts have student teachers in the fall and another group in the spring. Some districts also have juniors doing field work. Membership is available for all these opportunities.

To assist with the process, a student teacher packet has been created. These packets include a membership form, details on the liability insurance program, an OSEA brochure and an NEA Member Benefits flyer for student members. Local leaders can request the number of packets they need for each student teacher in their district.

Packets can be requested at https://tinyurl.com/myoematerials. Membership forms can be returned by scanning and emailing Angela Thum at thuma@ohea.org. They can also be given to the LRC to be returned to the OEA EPRMA Department.

For more details on OSEA, please visit their website at www.ohea.org/osea.